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0za f 1l07. By a letter of 8th September, 1954 the Viet-

%by famese People's Vo1unteers/"Pathet Lao"' Delegation denied
ýaze8e the allegation of the other Party conoerning forced

?eoeese recruitment.

tlaelts108. Between 27th August and the end of September,
"?4tiet1954e the two flelegations exclianged a nuxnber of cominuni-

cations Ini the inatter. Copies of these letters were aiso
LeQ" leendorsed to the International Commission which kept itself

1954, the International Commission requested the Viet-
nainese Peoples Volixnteers/IlPathet Lao"t Delegation to
give a f uller statement on the allegations made. The
Vietnamese People's Volanteers/"Pathet Lao" Delegation,
lni their reply, datod 25th Septeznber, 1954 again denied
havirig done any forced recruitfent and stated that at
the moment they were only regroupiflg their forces in
accordance with the Geneva Agreement.

109. While the question was u.nder discussion in
D.QOiet the Commission, a communication was received on 27th

September from the French Liaison Mission requesting for
ýe0D1f8the despatoh of a Mobile Team to Ban Pha Nop ln order to
teers- Control 3 Vietnamese Peoplefs Volanteers/"Pathet Lao##

CFIIl battalions which were made up of allegedly forces4., et recruits and which were expeoted to pass from that
ttl et-Place into Vietnam on 28tI4-2Oth September. The Commission
41,00n8 ll1ediately deoided to send a Teazn. UnfortLunately, the

Otl'ý Team was delayed en route because of lack of adequate air
transport. The Teanx, hoever, from the information
Ieceived from th.e Vietnamese peoples, Volunteers/tlPathet
Lao" Delegation of' the Joint Sub-Conimiàsiofle Mahaxay,
reported that one battalion of the Vietnaiese People'S
Volunteers/flIathet Lao" side had actually passed into
NXorthérn Vietnamn on 28th-29th September, but whether
there were aiuongst them any forced reoruits, the Team
could not, naturally, saY. Henceforth the two Parties
to the Geneva Agreemfent were asked Vo ensure that they
gave sufficiezit notice Vo the International Conimis5iOl
before their troops marched out of the country. On 5th
October, 1954, at a meeting of the International
COMmflission with the Joint Commission at Vientiane, the
Frafco-Laotian Delegatioi presented the allegation re-

gard.ing foroedrecruitmfent by the Vietnamese People's
VO1l1rteers/tiPathet Lao" side.

11.î. The contention of the Franco-Laotiai
10.Delegation.was:-

(a) only a legally constitu.ted Governmfent had
the right to, recruit;

(b) the "Pathet Lao". not having been reoognised
as a Goverament by the signatories of the
Geneva Agreement, had no such right Vo
recruit;

(0) hence, ail recruitment carrïiedon by the
"Pathet Lao". espocially after* 6th August,
1954,1 was, legally speaking,."forced
recruitment";,

(d) ail such recruits wore being withdrawn into,
the provinces of P1lbng Saly and Samn Neua


